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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

11:00 a.m. Pep Parade ........................................... Beginning at Campus
11:30 a.m. Pep Rally ............................................... Intersection Main and Illinois
7:00 p.m. Bonfire and Ephebic Oath: President Pulliam administering Ephebic Oath. ........................................... Old Athletic Field
8:00 p.m. HOMECOMING PLAY ................................... Shryock Auditorium
10:30 p.m. Open House ............................................. Delta Sigma Epsilon
12:00 p.m. Harwood Hall Reunion ................................ Harwood Hall

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

8:00 a.m. Commerce Club Breakfast ................................ Place to be announced
8:00 a.m. Y. M. C. A. Breakfast .................................. Y. M. C. A. House
8:00 a.m. Zoology Seminar Breakfast .............................. Place to be announced
9:00 a.m. Delta Rho Reunion ....................................... Mathematics Office
10:00 a.m. Pi Kappa Sigma Breakfast .............................. Chapter House
2:00 p.m. SOUTHERN VS. OLD NORMAL ............................. Stadium
After the game Open House ......................................... Anthony Hall
6:30 p.m. Sigma Sigma Sigma Dinner ............................... Chapter House
6:30 p.m. Chi Delta Chi Dinner ..................................... Chapter House
6:30 p.m. Sigma Beta Mu Dinner .................................. Chapter House
6:30 p.m. Kappa Phi Kappa Dinner ................................ Methodist Manor
8:00 p.m. SWINGPHONY. Bob Strong and His Band ............ Shryock Auditorium
9:00 p.m. B. S. U. Party ........................................... Old Science Gym
9:00 p.m. HOMECOMING DANCE. Bob Strong and His Band .... Men's Gymnasium
11:00 p.m. CROWNING OF HOMECOMING QUEEN ................ Men's Gymnasium
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This year as Southern welcomes its Homecomers our thoughts turn to the seven hundred sons of Southern who are serving our country at many different points along the world-wide battle fronts. These are the men whom we would most like to welcome home, not only to the College Homecoming, but to their regular occupations in civil life in a world made free by their sacrifices. In the training it has given them in the past, Southern is making its own greatest contribution to the war effort. We hope that before another Homecoming time comes around we shall have welcomed them home again to stay.

To those actively in the armed forces and to those who are serving their country in other ways, who can return to the campus, Southern extends a hearty welcome. We hope that here, for a day, they may forget the war and the extra burdens that it imposes in labor and worry, while they participate in another Homecoming at Southern.

So on behalf of the faculty, the students, and the administration of Southern Illinois Normal University, I extend to all our guests a most cordial welcome to their alma mater and a most sincere wish that, in spite of the war clouds that hang over our country, this Homecoming may be another great occasion in Southern's history.
HOMECOMING GUESTS

Hugh W. Cross
Lt.-Governor

ALUMNI OFFICERS

Russell Rendleman, Anna, Vice-President
Alice DiGiovanni, Carbondale, Secretary
John Gilbert, Carbondale, President
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Southern Illinois Normal University has begun its campaign to become the University of Southern Illinois.

This issue of the Alumni Bulletin is an invitation, not only from S.I.N.U., but from the whole of Southern Illinois, to all alumni to enlist in this campaign and so help to bring about an event more vital to the southern end of the state than anything whatsoever that has happened there since the founding of the college. The invitation is urgent, because the need is great.

It is planned that when the legislature convenes in January, a bill creating the University of Southern Illinois will be introduced. The bill will authorize the creation of the new university, under an independent board of trustees, with broad powers to set up a program of general, vocational, and professional education, exclusive of law, engineering, and medicine. In this university, the college of liberal arts will give the bachelor of arts degree, the teachers college will continue to give the bachelor of education degree, and the graduate school will give at least the master's degree in the various teaching fields. Briefly, that is the story. It is a simple bill, without tedious detail. That is as it should be.

Sometime before midyear of 1943, this bill will come to a vote in the legislature. There is little doubt that, in sheer self-interest, Southern Illinois will solidly support the measure. But it is not only Southern Illinois which will benefit by its enactment into law: the whole of the state will benefit, in the same manner, though not quite in the same degree, as the whole of the state benefits from the University at Urbana. Our campaign, therefore, must cover the state, because a new state university is an all-state responsibility; because up-state legislators must be contacted; and because Southern Illinois in order to secure even this beginning of equal educational opportunity, has to go to the whole state to ask for it. Before this bill goes to a vote, we must put our case fairly and persuasively before the people and the legislators of Illinois from North to South. In order to accomplish this task, we shall need help from every person who is in any way able to help. And we shall ask for that help particularly from the alumni.

Very soon we shall send out to local alumni organizations suggestions about ways and means toward effective action. We also most earnestly invite the alumni to let us have their suggestions. Not everything can be done from here, by any means—the most effective help we have so far received has been given by persons in no way connected with the college—not even as alumni. We are proud to have friends of that sort. The alumni, we hope, will do even better.

We are pleased to be able to report that already two state-wide organizations have heartily endorsed our campaign: on September 15 the State Board of the Illinois Federation of Women's Clubs, meeting in Chicago, unanimously gave its endorsement; and on September 26 the Illinois State Federation of Labor, meeting in Peoria, wholeheartedly did likewise. It is difficult to over-estimate the value of these two pledges, and we are grateful. But there is much still to be done.

LET US WORK FOR U.S.I.
Southern's Flag Swingers' Corps will celebrate its second birthday at the Homecoming game with Old Normal on Saturday. This group of Southern beauties, stepping high in white military uniforms and swinging large maroon and white flags, will augment the maneuvers of the band between halves of the game, and add color and dash to the entire Homecoming festivities.

Flag swinging, introduced into the United States only four years ago, has added interest to the football and basketball games at Southern for the past two years. This year, the Corps consists of eight instead of six girls, under the direction of Mr. Allan H. Bone, S.I.N.U. band director.

Enhancing the sports events, parades, and other activities of the college with their colorful presence, this group of girls is fast becoming one of the outstanding traditions at Southern. Because of the enthusiastic reception given the twirlers on previous occasions, Mr. Bone has worked out a special set of maneuvers this year in which the flag swingers will be featured.

Captain Mary Ann Peek of West Frankfort leads the corps this year. Phyllis Cox of Wichita, Kansas, Dorothy Crimm of West Frankfort and Mary Ellen Potts, Carbondale, are veteran twirlers. Newcomers to the group are Helen Darszkiewicz, Herrin; Darline Kirk, Mt. Vernon; La Donna Weaver, West Frankfort, and Maxine Gunn, Benton.

HERE'S THREE CHEERS FOR THE GIRLS WHO LEAD SOUTHERN'S PARADE!
Southern's colorful marching aggregation, smartly dressed in their new maroon uniforms, will take the field at the half of the Homecoming game for an exhibition of formations and music.

The band, which is directed by Mr. Allan H. Bone, will take a more dominant role in the half-time activities this year, since it seemed advisable to call off the usual marching band festival. This event, in which more than twenty Southern Illinois high school bands participated in former years, has always held an important place in the Homecoming program, and it is with considerable regret that this feature has had to be temporarily dropped.

For the half-time appearance of the band, Director Bone has planned the band maneuvers as a salute to the various branches of the armed forces, with special tribute to Southern's men in service.

Leading the band will be Drum Major Olen Nalley, freshman from Anna, and Bette Allen, sophomore from Carbondale. They will lead the band through salutes to the men in the armed forces, the welcome to Old Normal, and the "Hail" formation, during which the audience will sing the Alma Mater song.

Now in its second year under Mr. Bone's direction, the Marching Band is taking an increasingly important place as a feature of Southern's pep activity. This year's edition of the organization is the largest unit in the school's history, with a full group of sixty members. The expansion was made possible by the larger number of uniforms which were purchased last year.

However, the marching band does not limit its activity to the field. At every possible moment, they are ready to add to the enthusiasm of the game with a rousing bit of martial music from the side-lines. Mr. Bone has done a great deal toward stimulating excitement in the selection of novelty arrangements of familiar band music.
REMEMBER?

Remember those green ribbons they hung on you three weeks before Homecoming? And how anxious you were to take them off and no longer be dubbed a "new" student? And then the first night of your first Homecoming, how thrilled you were when you repeated the oath of Loyalty to Southern. The glow from the huge bonfire seemed to heighten your spirits, and you repeated that oath with all the solemnity of a presidential inauguration.

Of course you alums remember that ceremony. It is one of the traditions of Southern that cannot be forgotten. This year a new group of freshmen, potential Southern alums, will take that same oath to always support and uphold our Alma Mater.

And then the Sphinx. Remember how those Southern Knights have struggled under the weight of the huge creature between halves of Homecoming games? But don't you always feel a thrill go through when you see that emblem of Southern? This year Sphinx will again make its appearance before visiting alums at the Homecoming game.

But these are only a few of the traditions that will meet the alums when they come back this year. This year's Homecoming, like those of preceding years, has been planned to make you remember those happy days at Southern.
This year, homecomers will see "Arsenic and Old Lace," the play now running on Broadway, and acclaimed by Brooks Atkinson as "so funny none of us will ever forget it."

Little Theatre's presentation of Joseph Kesselring's hilarious murder-mystery farce will bring several veterans, including Charles Hamilton, Sylvia Lello, Bill Holder, and Caroline Colp, back to the foot-lights in leading roles. Hamilton will be remembered for his outstanding performance in the title role of last year's Homecoming play, "The Man Who Came to Dinner." Miss Lello as Nurse Preen, and Bill Holder as the unforgettable Banjo also appeared in that production. Miss Colp appeared in Little Theatre's spring production of "Everyman." David McIntosh will make his first appearance on the S.I.N.U. stage in the role which Boris Karloff played in the Broadway production of "Arsenic and Old Lace."

The plot centers around the mad Brewsters of Brooklyn, a family of homicidal maniacs. The very prim and proper Aunt Abby and Aunt Martha are, on the surface, two of the nicest Victorian maidens who ever baked biscuits, rushed hot soup to ailing neighbors, and invited the minister to tea. Part of their charitable work consists in poisoning homeless old men who have no families to look after them. They are helped in this aid to society by their lunatic brother, who imagines that he is Theodore Roosevelt, and who buries the bodies in the cellar with military and presidential flourishes. The riotous amusement of the play involves the attempts of their very bright nephew to keep these homicides a secret and, at the same time, to commit his dear aunts to an institution where their foible will be stopped.

Through the efforts of Miss Dorothy B. Magnus, director, Little Theatre was able to secure production rights to ARSENIC AND OLD LACE while it is still running on Broadway. They are the first amateur group in Illinois to present the play.
MUSIC WITH A STRONG APPEAL, featured by Bob Strong and his orchestra will be the rhythmic motivation at the Homecoming dance on Saturday night. For those who do not plan to attend the dance, a “Swingphony”, with Strong’s band and entertainers, will again be presented in Shryock Auditorium at eight o’clock.

The versatility of this band in mixing their regular “sweet swing” with a bit of “hot stuff” from The Wreckin’ Crew should STRONGLy appeal to both the dancers and the audience at the “Swingphony”.

Strong mostly “fronts” the band, although he pays six different instruments. Together, he and his men play a total of twenty-six instruments. Featured vocalists with the band are Betty Martin and Ray McIntosh, with the Wreckin’ Crew adding interesting sidelights.

Much of the adaptibility of Strong’s band comes from its radio experience on the “Showboat” and “Uncle Walter’s Doghouse” programs. Here is an orchestra that became a dance band through its popularity as a radio orchestra rather than obtaining a radio program through popularity as a dance band.

Highlighting the dance will be the coronation ceremony, when Southerns’ Homecoming Queen, elected by the entire student body, will be crowned by football captain Calufetti. The Queen’s Court will consist of four upperclassmen maids of honor, also elected by the students, and two lowerclassmen attendants. The identity of the Queen will remain a secret until intermission Saturday night.
Top row, left to right: Grahame Crichton, Herrin; Elizabeth Fairbairn, Harvey; Caroline Colp, Carterville; Jo Lipe, Elkville.
Second row, Nancy Freeman, Benton; and Sara Lou Cooper, Murphysboro.
Third Row, left to right: Mary Moffitt, Harrisburg; Lorna Ludwig, Benton; Mary Lou Hampton, Grayville; Doris Henderson, Marion.
All has not been written in Southern’s grid record book for 1942! Even though this year’s line has somewhat disappointed Coaches “Abe” Martin and “Doc” Lingle because of its inexperience the backfield is something for any coach to be proud of these days. The combination offered by O’Brien at left half, Malinsky at right half, Calufetti at fullback, and Kemper at quarterback produces a formidable, fast backfield.

With the exception of Milosevich at right end and Mitchell at right guard, both lettermen, the line consists of men who have not played as much ball as the former two. However, the Maroon linemen make up for their lack of experience with their courage and pluck. For example, Calvin Collins, freshman end, in his first college game and on the first play (Cape Girardeau game) received a shoeful of cleats in the face. Moments later, Collins, bandaged but ready, sought to reenter the contest—only one demonstration of the stuff these new men are made of! Baker at tackle, Pieron at center, Clark at guard, and Hodges at tackle, plus Collins, Mitchell, and Milosevich have developed into a line that is bound to give the Birds trouble.

While wartime activities have rather dimmed the old grid spirit, Homecoming is always a rejuvenator, and you can be sure Southern fans and gridders will be out there for a win!

Coach Howard Hancock was blessed this draft-riddled season with seven returning lettermen, forming the base around which he has built a team that will carry Red Bird hopes in the Homecoming fray with Carbondale Teachers. However, a fractured leg bone to Captain Sam Chicas in the opening game of the season was a hard blow to the Cardinal Clads, and will probably mean that Chicas will not be available for service until the latter part of the season.

Weakened noticeably by the absence of Captain Sam, the forward wall still has two returning lettermen to bolster it. Cecil Hospelhorn, 191 pounds and Normal senior, and Roy Woods, 171 pounds, one of the fastest linemen and Bloomington sophomore, are two returning veterans to the line.

In the backfield Bill Turner, 190 pounds and Chicago senior, John Moreiko, hard-driving fullback and Westville senior; Andy Young, 172 pounds and a fleet-footed running back from Oakwood; and Tony Garnero, running, kicking, passing halfback; and a Collinsville sophomore are back for service. Garnero is a triple-threat backfield man and does most of the kicking and passing for the Cardinal Clads. It was his pass to Young in the St. Joseph game that gave the Birds their only touchdown in pre-conference contests. The Red Birds lost their first two non-con games to Terre Haute and St. Joseph by scores of 14-0 and 18-7.
Aaron Bohrod Comes to S. I. N. U. as Artist-in-Residence

This year something new has been added to the campus of S.I.N.U. with the engagement of Mr. Aaron Bohrod, eminent young painter, as artist-in-residence. Mr. Bohrod, brought here through the efforts of the new head of the Art Department, Mr. Burnett Shryock, and the Carnegie Foundation, has set up his studio in the Art Department. At the present time Mr. Bohrod is working on paintings of scenes in and around Carbondale.

Bohrod came into national prominence a few years ago when the Chicago Art Institute gave him an award for his painting of a Wyoming scene. By 1939, at the age of thirty-one, he had won two Guggenheim fellowships and eight art awards, six of them from the Chicago Art Institute. Besides these honors, that year he was awarded one of the five prizes granted to American artists by the Jury of Awards of the Carnegie International Exhibition.

Mr. Bohrod also gives criticisms in several classes in painting, and is visiting lecturer in the Art Appreciation class. Sometime during the spring term of this year he will exhibit his paintings of Carbondale scenes.

Enrollment Figures High

In spite of the expected decrease in enrollment this year, the final registration figures at S.I.N.U. have been very gratifying. Southern, with the last late registrant finally enrolled, is again the largest state teachers' college in Illinois. Official enrollment statistics reveal that S.I.N.U., with 1519 students, has 819 men and 700 women. The unexpectedly high enrollment of men is due largely to the various Navy, Army, and Marine Reserve programs Southern is offering.

Revised CPT Training Offered at Southern

Southern is doing her part to aid in America's Victory Campaign in many ways, one of which is the training of from ten to thirty young men in the recently revised Civilian Pilot Training course. The men are given board, lodging, sick and accident insurance, and transportation from ground school on the S.I.N.U. campus to the flight school at the Marion Airport, for a period of eight weeks.

The men, who come from Kentucky and Indiana as well as Illinois, live in barracks located on the old athletic field, and are supervised by two orderlies. Dr. O. B. Young of the S.I.N.U. Physics Department is coordinator of the program, and Miss Gary Garrison, a graduate of Southern, is assistant coordinator.

A typical day of a C.P.T. boy is something like this: he rises at 5:45 A.M.; dresses and has barracks cleaned for inspection by 6:30 A.M. Mess call comes at 6:30 A.M. He marches to Anthony Hall for breakfast. From 7:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon he studies Civil Air Regulations, Military Discipline,
Mathematics, Code, Navigation, Meteorology, and Physics; after lunch, the station wagon takes him to Marion, where he receives flight instruction at the airport. Not until sundown is the C.P.T. trainee able to return to his barracks. Lights go out at 10:30 P.M.

**College Cafeteria to be Opened Soon**

Among the new projects being inaugurated on campus this year is the College Cafeteria. Miss Coleta Knewitz, a graduate of the University of Illinois, is supervising the work. All equipment and architectural arrangements have been completed by Miss Knewitz, but lease difficulties are postponing the opening of the cafeteria to the student body.

**Faculty in Nation’s War Work**

S.I.N.U. now has fourteen members of the faculty with leaves-of-absence granted for the duration. Six men are serving in the armed forces: Robert Bulla, Harold Wright, and Dwight Teel, of the Rural Training Department; William Marberry, of the Botany Department; Dr. E. L. Borkon, of the Health Department; and Robert Faner, English Department. Because of the great demand for economists, Southern’s Economics Department has moved practically en masse to Washington. Dr. Harry G. Brainard and Dr. John B. Parrish are both working in the Office of Price Administration. Dr. Melvin J. Segal is now a government economist in Puerto Rico.

Other faculty members who have assumed wartime positions are Dr. Richard E. Watson of the Physics Department, who is doing research work on magnetic mines for the U.S. Navy; Mrs. Julia Neely, associate professor of English, who is now directing the U.S.O. center in Norman, Oklahoma; Mr. Homer Rose, of the Industrial Education Department, instructor in the Armored Force School in Fort Knox, Kentucky; and Dr. Joseph Van Riper, of the Geography Department, who is now working in the field of meteorology in Washington.

**Entertainment Artists to Appear on Campus**

Last spring, in spite of the expected drop in enrollment, the college renewed its membership in the Carbondale Cooperative Concert Association, so that this year, students, alumni, and friends of the college will have an opportunity to see some of America’s greatest artists on the stage of the Shryock Auditorium.

The concerts to be presented this year will feature Miss Helen Jepson, who will appear on the S. I. N. U. stage November 5. She has been acclaimed by our foremost critics as one of the outstanding sopranos of the day. On December 16, the Cooperative Concert Association will present Reginald Stewart, pianist of national fame; on January 21, Gregor Piatigorsky, who is regarded as the world’s greatest cellist, will appear; on March 15, Mozart’s gay, sparkling eighteenth century hit, “The Marriage of Figaro,” will be staged in a modern, English version.

**New Members Join Faculty**

With the opening of classes this fall, eleven new members took their places on the college faculty.

Dr. L. Stolfa is taking the place of Dr. E. L. Borkon in the Student Health Service Office and in the Physiology and Health Education department. Dr. Borkon is now serving in the U. S. Army Medical Corps.

Miss Coleta Knewitz, a graduate of the University of Illinois, with the M. S. degree

(Continued On Page Twenty)
This year Homecoming—Southern’s first during wartime—may seem a little empty to some of us. There will be many alums who can’t be here this year.

But those of you who can come back to the campus, even for a brief week-end, can help to keep up the traditions that make Southern Southern. That’s what those hundreds of Uncle Sam’s protegees who used to come to S.I.N.U. Homecomings are fighting for.

They’re not giving up—they’re fighting, every one of them, for our way of life. They are flying bombers to preserve our institutions of higher learning; they’re manning field artillery to keep our campuses safe for bonfires, Ephebic Oaths, and football games; they’re risking their lives every day so that there will be places like Southern to come home to.

Some of them will be fortunate enough to get back this year for Homecoming. Others won’t. It is our duty to those who are able to return to make it one of the best Homecomings in the history of Southern. Every alum who can possibly attend the Homecoming activities should be here to greet those boys in uniform.

But we know that we can depend on the Southern alums to do their part.

It is customary, I think, for a new editor to state the editorial policy of a publication. That of the SOUTHERN ALUMNUS is simple: Service to Southern and its Alumni. This year, we’re going to try to continue sending out a bulletin that will keep the alumni in touch with the school. In return, we’re asking that you don’t let that old loyalty to Southern lag.

One of the most important steps in S.I.N.U.’s long and colorful history is being undertaken this year—the campaign to make the college the University of Southern Illinois. We all know how great is the need for a full-fledged university in Southern Illinois. And we know, too, that the alumni can do a great deal toward promoting the campaign by giving their full support in the drive to insure the passage of Senator Crisenberry’s bill. Several state-wide organizations have pledged their support. Now it is up to the alumni to do the same. With the support of a group as large as that of the Alumni Association, Southern Illinois Normal University should be the University of Southern Illinois within the next year.

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

—Mary Lou Hampton.
NEWS OF SOUTHERN'S ALUMNI

Howard Hough, '42, married Miss Helen Williams on October 2 in St. Louis, Mo. The bridegroom, a former Southern athlete, is now in service.

First Lieut. Douglas Greene, a student of the recent past, received serious injuries in a plane crash. He is interned in the station hospital at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Miss Ruth Mueller, S.I.N.U. student of some years ago, is a member of the W.A.A.C.'s. She is in training at Des Moines, Iowa.

Miss Willabelle Wilson, 42, and Eugene Dodds were married at the First Baptist church in Pinckneyville on October 9.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Blankenship in the Illinois Central hospital in Chicago on September 27. The mother will be remembered as Virginia Scott, who was a student here from 1932-34.

Miss June Harrelson was married to Bill Etherington in Benton on June 4.

May Trovillion Smith, emeritus teacher of English, will have a book published early next year by Dodd, Mead & Co. It is entitled Famous Dogs of Famous People, and will give junior high school students intimate glimpses into the lives of famous people.

Virginia McAfoos, '42, married Jack Jones in St. Louis, Mo., on October 3. Mrs. Jones has resigned her position in the Benton schools, and they will live in Harrisburg.

A daughter, Diane Grayson, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl McIntire on June 3. Both parents were very active in campus activities while they were in school.

S. Allan Watson, '42, is studying for a Master's degree in psychology at the University of Missouri.

Robert Link, '42, is studying in New York at Columbia University for his Master's degree.

Lois Lee Smith, '41, and Ensign Harry Keller were married in Carbondale during the month of June.

Joe Dillingham, '38, received his Ph.D. at the University of Wisconsin this summer. A physics major at Southern, Joe's field of concentration is "Theory of Metals."

Scot Gill, '42, and Mary Frances Gilbert of Carbondale were married September 28 in Erle, Pa. Mr. Gill is a physical education instructor in the U.S. Coast Guard.

Barbara Palmer and John Mayor were married in Herrin September 22. They are living in Chicago, where Mr. Mayor is stationed. Mrs. Mayor will attend the Chicago Art Institute.

Claire Patterson, '41, and Tom Kennedy, former Southern student, were married in Laramie, Wyoming, June 7. Mrs. Kennedy is working as Secretary to President Pulliam during the leave of absence of her sister, Mrs. Alice DiGiovanna, '32. Mr. Kennedy is employed by the Sperry Rail Detecting Company of Hoboken, N.J.

Miss Ellen Howard, '42, recently announced her engagement to Roger Williams Floyd of Boston, Mass. Miss Howard is studying at the University of Illinois on a fellowship. This summer she and Grace Twitty, another 1942 graduate, attended Breadloaf in Middlebury, Vt., on scholarships.

APPLICATION

This year, as in former years, the Alumni Association is short of money. Again we are asking that each alumnus send in a dollar for his alumni subscription. In addition to alumni dues, we should appreciate receiving any news of yourself or your friends.

Just fill out the blank at the bottom of this page, enclose your dollar, and send it to Mrs. DiGiovanni. And don't forget we want to know what you and your friends are doing.

Name ___________________________________ Class of ____________________

Present Address __________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Page fifteen
The files in the registrar’s office show that approximately 700 former Southern students are now enlisted in military service. Some of these men are enlisted in reserve programs and are still in school. Others are serving our country on every battle front in the world.

This list is as complete as we can make it. However, names may have been omitted because of lack of knowledge concerning the whereabouts of some of the alumni. Parents and friends are urged to send in names and addresses of Southern men in service so that our files may be kept up to date.

**Died in Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abney, Eugene</td>
<td>Bivins, Rex</td>
<td>Blackwell, Milforde</td>
<td>Blakes, James</td>
<td>Blank, Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, John</td>
<td>Bcman, Ralph</td>
<td>Eoren, James</td>
<td>Boren, Joe S.</td>
<td>Bosch, Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, James</td>
<td>Bkley, Claude W.</td>
<td>Eoren, James</td>
<td>Boren, Joe S.</td>
<td>Bowie, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Merritt</td>
<td>Blakel, Elmer</td>
<td>Catman, Ralph</td>
<td>Brown, Joseph</td>
<td>Boyington, Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, William C.</td>
<td>Bocman, Robert</td>
<td>Cline, Arthur</td>
<td>Clinton, James</td>
<td>Cockrum, Lendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althoff, Robert John</td>
<td>Bladema, James</td>
<td>Clark, Thomas</td>
<td>Clendenin, Robert</td>
<td>Cockrum, Emmett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, C. J.</td>
<td>Breckenridge, Bruce</td>
<td>Clayton, John</td>
<td>Colard, John</td>
<td>Cockrum, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Frederick</td>
<td>Brewer, James D.</td>
<td>Clendening, Robert</td>
<td>Compton, Carl</td>
<td>Cole, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ralph</td>
<td>Bricker, Eugene</td>
<td>Cline, Arthur</td>
<td>Comstock, Fred</td>
<td>Compton, Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas Lee</td>
<td>Brunette, Charles B.</td>
<td>Clinton, James</td>
<td>Cook, Roscoe</td>
<td>Cook, Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, William S.</td>
<td>Brown, Bill H.</td>
<td>Clendenin, Robert</td>
<td>Cooper, Richard</td>
<td>Cooper, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Dale</td>
<td>Brown, Thomas A.</td>
<td>Clendenin, Robert</td>
<td>Cooper, Robert</td>
<td>Copeland, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annear, Ivan John</td>
<td>Brown, Van</td>
<td>Cole, Kenneth</td>
<td>Copple, Alfred</td>
<td>Couper, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansorge, Charles E.</td>
<td>Browning, Floyd D.</td>
<td>Collard, John</td>
<td>Correll, Robert</td>
<td>Covington, Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath, Fred</td>
<td>Brunty, Byron L.</td>
<td>Colard, John</td>
<td>Compton, Carl</td>
<td>Cowsest, L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Robert H.</td>
<td>Brush, Homer</td>
<td>Dallman, Paul</td>
<td>Cox, Verdi</td>
<td>Cox, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, George R.</td>
<td>Brush, John</td>
<td>Dameron, Arthur</td>
<td>Craggs, Charles</td>
<td>Dains, John L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Ralph</td>
<td>Buchanan, Gerald</td>
<td>Dannettel, Ralph</td>
<td>Craig, Francis</td>
<td>Dains, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashman, Ebert C.</td>
<td>Buell, Charles</td>
<td>Darnell, Ralph</td>
<td>Crandie, Ellis</td>
<td>Dale, John R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Harold E.</td>
<td>Bulla, Robert</td>
<td>Darnell, Ralph</td>
<td>Crawshaw, Gene</td>
<td>Dale, Lowell E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auld, Charles W.</td>
<td>Burrus, John C.</td>
<td>Dallman, Paul</td>
<td>Culley, Mary Alice</td>
<td>Dameron, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock, LeRoy E.</td>
<td>Bush, Charles W. **</td>
<td>Danner, Arthur</td>
<td>Curry, William</td>
<td>Dannettel, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgett, Homer M.</td>
<td>Bushnell, William D.</td>
<td>Carter, Arthur</td>
<td>Cutler, Harry</td>
<td>David, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagby, Homer M.</td>
<td>Butler, Harry E.</td>
<td>Carter, Denver</td>
<td>Dains, John L. **</td>
<td>Davis, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballie, Jimmie M.</td>
<td>Butler, Walter</td>
<td>Carter, William</td>
<td>Dains, Edward</td>
<td>Dale, John R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Cletus</td>
<td>Callis, Robert</td>
<td>Cary, Robert</td>
<td>Lawrence, John</td>
<td>Dale, Lowell E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Gerald</td>
<td>Calufetti, Lawrence</td>
<td>Catt, Harold</td>
<td>Danner, Arthur</td>
<td>Dallman, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, John Carlin</td>
<td>Campbell, Clyde</td>
<td>Caveglia, George</td>
<td>Dannettel, Ralph</td>
<td>Dameron, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Wade F.</td>
<td>Carlisle, Wayne</td>
<td>Cerar, Paul</td>
<td>David, Warren</td>
<td>Davis, Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, B. F.</td>
<td>Carruthers, Robert</td>
<td>Channness, Robert</td>
<td>Davis, Clark</td>
<td>Davis, John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balotti, Richard</td>
<td>Carruthers, Samuel</td>
<td>Champion, George</td>
<td>Davis, Clark</td>
<td>Davis, Oral Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Willard</td>
<td>Carter, Arthur</td>
<td>Chandler, James</td>
<td>Davis, Veri</td>
<td>Davis, Vern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, William</td>
<td>Carter, Denver</td>
<td>Chapman, C. Robert</td>
<td>Deaverworth, Fred H.</td>
<td>Deason, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Jack</td>
<td>Carter, William</td>
<td>Charles, Owen</td>
<td>Deaverworth, Fred H.</td>
<td>Deason, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolotto, Joe</td>
<td>Cary, Robert</td>
<td>Chase, Frank</td>
<td>Deaverworth, Fred H.</td>
<td>Deason, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Harry</td>
<td>Catt, Harold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless, Alfred</td>
<td>Caveglia, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basinger, George</td>
<td>Cerar, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Joe</td>
<td>Channness, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Bronson</td>
<td>Champion, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauman, Ben F.</td>
<td>Chandler, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, William</td>
<td>Chapman, C. Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Been, Eugene</td>
<td>Charles, Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, James</td>
<td>Chase, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belf, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biava, Mario**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierman, Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggersstaff, Rupert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHERN SERVES

Newman, Karl
Niehaus, LeVern C.
Noel, Harold
Norman, Harry
Norman, William
Norrix, Lester
North, Thomas **
Norton, Ralph
O'Donnell, Timothy
Oehlart, William
Ogles, Paul E.
Ort, Jack
Pacotti, Frank
Pardee, Charles J., Jr.
Pardue, Don
Parkhill Everett
Parnley, Norman
Parr, Truman
Partington, George
Patrick, Lawrence
Patterson, George
Patterson, Herbert
Patterson, John
Patton, Malcolm
Pauls, Carl
Payne, Donald
Pearce, Marshall
Peck, Billy
Pemberton, Philip
Peurod, Glen D.
Pepple, Richard C.
Perenchio, Johnny
Petersen, Robert
Petersen, Merrill
Philbrick, Herman
Phillips, Otis
Pigg, Charles
Pittman, Leroy
Pixley, Victor
Poole, Kenneth
Porter, James N.
Potter, Kenneth C.
Powers, George
Pratt, John
Price, Bill
Prince, Bertis
Puckett, Leo
Pulliam, Robert E.
Purdy, Elmo
Pyatt, James
Quarant, Jack
Quick, Lee
Rader, Evan
Ragland, Wilbur
Rains, Lloyd
Randall, Charles
Rapp, Leonard
Rayna, Joseph
Rea, Delton
Reaches, Norman
Reese, Halleck
Reeves, Frank
Reeves, Robert
Reichart, Donald
Reid, Robert G.
Reynolds, Byford

Reynolds, Clifford
Reynolds, Wesley
Reynolds, Loren
Rhodes, Carl
Ricci, Elmo
Rice, Harold
Richardson, Frank
Roberts, David
Roberts, Samuel
Robertson, Lyle
Robling, Lester
Reichert, Donald
Rodd, Dee La Rue
Rodman, George
Rogers, Eugene
Rogers, Glen
Rogers, John
Rosso, William
Ruch, Paul Louis
Russell, Earl
Rutherford, Oren
Russell, William
Rylander, Curtis Roy
Saba, Dan
Sabella, Frank
Sabella, Peter
Samuel, Gene
Samuels, Robert L.
Scarborough, Lester
Schaeffer, Joseph
Schaeffer, Isaac W.
Schenkel, Elmer
Scherrer, John
Scherrer, Robert
Schettler, Charles
Schmidt, Wilton
Schottelie, Carlos
Schroeder, J. Henry, Jr.
Schroeder, Meryl
Schuette, Roscoe
Schuster, Myron
Schwetzler, John
Schwind, Howard
Scott, Leland
Sekardi, Max
Seltzer, Jerome
Senteney, George
Serviss, Mickey
Shackleton, Max
Sharknas, Alby
Sharknas, Joe
Sheaffer, Ralph
Sheffer, Joseph
Shelton, Dallas
Shappard, Frank
Shappard, Hugh
Sheretz, Charles
Short, William
Shovan, Louis
Shreve, Allen
Shreve, Durward
Simmons, Joseph
Simpson, Robert
Sink, L. E., Jr.
Sink, Robert
Sink, William

Sitter, Rudolph
Skinner, John
Slichtichy, James
Slightom, John
Smith, Dan L.
Smith, Daniel L.
Smith, David H.
Smith, David Paul
Smith, George
Smith, Herschel
Smith, Loran
Smith, Robert
Smith, Robert D.
Snead, Vernon
Snyder, Charles
Soeteber, Lyle
South, Victor
South, William
Souther, Clifford
Spear, William
Spence, Ellis
Spence, Milton
Spence, Voyle
Spiller, William
Sprague, Van
Springs, James
Stanton, Edwin
Stanhouse, David
Stelzreile, Marshall
Stephens, Russell
Stephens, Thomas
Stewart, John
St. James, Warren
Stark, Nathan
Stricklin, Merrill
Stump, Henry W. **
Sugg, Arnold
Sullens, William
Swinney, Bill
Swofford, John
Taggart, Thurston
Tanner, Arthur
Tapey, Noah
Tate, Henry
Tate, William
Taylor, John **
Taylor, John
Taylor, Kenneth
Taylor, Robert L.
Teel, Dwight
Thagott, Fred
Thompson, James E.
Thompson, James P.
Thompson, William
Thrallk, Edwin M.
Thrallk, Howard
Threlkeld, George
Thuot, Charles
Tiberend, Emmett
Tilindis, Albert
Tippy, Paul
Torrens, Curtis **
Townes, Paul
Townes, William
Treece, Ernest
Treece, Marion
Tucker, Bill

Turne, Richard
Turner, Joseph
Turner, Raymond
Tuthill, Harry E.
Tyler, Harold
Tyler, Russell
Unger, Arthur
Valentine, Euclid
Vandeveer, Lawrence
Hoorebeke, Herbert
Veach, Allen
Veach, Gerald
Walker, James
Walker, Lumus **
Walker, William
Wallace, Orel
Wanstreel, William
Ward, Ned R.
Waters, Bill
Watkins, Gilbert
Webb, Robert
Webb, Wilton
Weber, Grayston
Weintz, Wilbert
Welborn, George
Wells, Robert
Welshan, Merle
West, James E.
Westwood, Floyd
Wham, George
Whisler, Maurice
Whitacre, Maurice
Whitlock, James
Widman, Clem
Williams, Alvin L.
Williams, Robert G.
Williamson, Jack **
Williamson, Andrew
Williamson, Russell
Wilson, Clyde
Wilson, Conrad
Wilson, Jack A.
Wilson, Ronald L.
Wilson, Russell A.
Winkelman, James E.
Winters, Frank
Witges, Raymond
Wolfe, John E.
Wood, Eugene
Wood, Hayward
Woodbridge, Charles
Woodrume, A. E.
Woods, Lavern
Worsham, Burl
Wright, Harold C.
Wright, Paul
Wright, Thomas
Yehling, Herman
Zanini, Plympio
Zeigler, Alvin
Zilinsky, Tony
Zimmer, James
Zimmerman, Charles
Zimmerman, Fred
MAKE A SON OF SOUTHERN SMILE

All last year the faculty gift club sent gift packages of cigarettes, peanuts, and books to Southern men in Service. Last spring, the OBELISK was mailed to approximately three hundred of them. The replies received from those who received them show what a gift from their friends at Southern means to them.

Ike Schaeffer indicated the universal reaction to the OBELISK when he wrote, "I'm sure that a boy receiving his first pair of skates would not have been happier than I was as I hungrily feasted my eyes on each illustrated page."

Donald Payne of Carbondale liked the selection in the gift package sent by the Faculty Gift Club. He wrote: "Every item was of value to a soldier. The candy and peanuts were of short life, having been incautiously exposed to the view of the squad room, but I managed to hide the cigarettes in the nick of time.

The College is doing its part in making these men happy. Now a plan for the alumni has been proposed. Every alum knows how much it means to see a copy of the EGYPTIAN. Imagine how a lonesome soldier, sailor, or marine would enjoy getting the news of the campus. Any alumnus can send a copy of the newspaper to some former Southern man in service.

The plan is to have the alumni of the college send in $1.25 for a year's subscription to the EGYPTIAN. For every copy that is mailed to our civilian alumni a copy will be mailed to one of our men in service. Or if some alum in service would like to send the paper to one of his former buddies who is also in service, the two names will be added to the list.

The idea is to make our boys who are fighting for our way of life realize that we are behind them.

Mrs. Alice DiGiovanni,
Southern Illinois Normal University,
Carbondale, Illinois.

Dear Mrs. DiGiovanni:

I am sending $1.25 to make a son of Southern happy. The address of the man in service to whom I would like the EGYPTIAN sent is:

My address is:

Sincerely,
from the same school, has been employed to supervise the college cafeteria. Until the opening of the cafeteria, she is teaching home economics in the University High School.

One of the greatest steps forward taken by the college this fall was the securing of Aaron Bohrod, noted young Chicago painter, as artist-in-residence. Mr. Bohrod will be in Carbondale the entire year, and for the first summer term.

Mrs. Claire Patterson Kennedy, a graduate of S. I. N. U., is working as secretary to President Pulliam during the leave of absence of her sister, Mrs. Alice DiGiovanni.

William Freeburg, a graduate of S. I. N. U. with the class of 1942, has been added to the staff of the Men’s Physical Education department to aid in the instruction of enlisted reserves on the campus.

Dr. Louis Petroff, who for the past several years has taught extension courses at Southern, is now filling the vacancy created by Dr. Harry G. Brainard, head of the economics department.

William E. Lipsey and Ruby Price Henderson, both graduates of S. I. N. U. and graduate students of Northwestern University, have been added to the faculty as critics in the rural laboratory schools.

Mr. Merrill T. Muzzey is taking the place of Dr. Richard E. Watson in the college physics department. Dr. Watson left this summer to do research work for the United States Navy.

Miss Marjorie Andrews has been added to the staff of Wheeler Library. She takes the place of Miss Ruby Kerley, who has accepted a civil service position.

Miss Reba Hartley, who worked in the Student Health Office two years ago, received her master’s degree in Public Health at the University of Minnesota last year, and has been added to the staff of University High, in addition to her work in the Student Health Office.
ALUMNI DIRECTORY

ALEXANDER COUNTY
Thomas F. Barton, Sponsor; Louis McCollum, Student Chairman; Lawrence E. Hinkle, County Alumni Chairman, Cairo, Illinois.

BOND COUNTY
F. G. Warren, Sponsor; Marjorie Clotfelter, Student Chairman; Albert Patton, County Alumni Chairman, Panama, Illinois.

CLAY COUNTY
J. Cary Davis, Sponsor; Bill Malinsky, Student Chairman; Cecil Schroeder, County Alumni Chairman, Flora, Illinois.

CLINTON COUNTY
Edward C. McDonagh, Sponsor; Mary Huelsman, Student Chairman; Dean DeLay, County Alumni Chairman, Keyesport.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Richard Beyer and Charles Pardee, Sponsors; Urie A. Parkhill, Student Chairman; Earl Bozarth, County Alumni Chairman, West Frankfort.

GALLATIN COUNTY
Willis Malone, Sponsor; Bill Brinkley, Student Chairman; William Robinson, County Alumni Chairman, Shawneetown, Illinois.

HAMILTON COUNTY
Flemin W. Cox, Sponsor; Max Lesley, Student Chairman; Harold Felty, County Alumni Chairman, McLeansboro, Illinois.

HARDIN COUNTY
Victor Randolph, Sponsor; Jack Flanery, Student Chairman; Marian Birch, County Alumni Chairman, Rosiclare, Illinois.

JACKSON COUNTY
Evelyn Rieke and Audrey Lindsey, Sponsors; Merle Broyles, Student Chairman; James Mitchell, County Alumni Chairman, Carbondale, Illinois.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
R. E. Muckelroy, Sponsor; John R. Dale, Student Chairman; Lewis Dobbs, County Alumni Chairman, Mt. Vernon, Illinois.

MASSAC COUNTY
Alberta Gibbons, Sponsor; Billy Cooper, Student Chairman; E. H. Griffith, County Alumni Chairman, Joppa, Illinois.

MONROE COUNTY
Hilda Stein, Sponsor; Urn Floache, Student Chairman; Robert Althoff, County Alumni Chairman, Valmeyer, Ill.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
O. B. Young, Sponsor; County Alumni Chairman, Albert Patton, Panama, Ill.

PERRY COUNTY
E. G. Landis and W. C. McDaniel, Sponsors; Robert Quigley, Student Chairman.

POPE COUNTY
R. C. Cassell, Sponsor; Eugene Lauderdale, Student Chairman; J. P. Willis, County Alumni Chairman, Golconda, Illinois.

PULASKI COUNTY
J. W. Dillow, Sponsor; Bill Benninger, Student Chairman; Darrell Ferguson, County Alumni Chairman, Grand Chain, Illinois.

RANDOLPH COUNTY
Emerson Hall, Sponsor; Lois Mitchell, Student Chairman; Dave Meyer, County Alumni Chairman, Coulterville, Illinois.

SALINE COUNTY
Emma Bowyer and J. W. Harris, Sponsors; Bob Stiff, Student Chairman; Louis Arron, County Alumni Chairman, Eldorado, Illinois.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
William B. Schneider, Rockwell McCreight, and Frances Barbour, Sponsors; Betty Turner, Student Chairman; Earl Dawes, County Alumni Chairman, Belleville, Illinois.

JOHNSON COUNTY
John R. Wright, Sponsor; Harold Mescher, Student Chairman; Mr. William Thompson, County Alumni Chairman, Cypress, Ill.

MACOUPIN COUNTY
Louis Gellerman, Sponsor; Carl Rolando, Student Chairman; Hazen Curtis, County Alumni Chairman, Stanton, Illinois.

MADISON COUNTY
Robert English, Sponsor; Marian Barron, Student Chairman; Mrs. Mani Kimmel, County Alumni Chairman, Alton, Illinois.

MARION COUNTY
T. W. Abbott, Sponsor; Jack Summerville, Student Chairman; Betty Gum, County Alumni Chairman, Salem, Illinois.

UNION COUNTY
W. O. Brown, Sponsor; Robert Sauerbrunn, Student Chairman; Basil Riehr, County Alumni Chairman, Anna, Illinois.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
William P. Dallmann, Sponsor; Walter McDonald, Student Chairman; H. S. Winkler, County Alumni Chairman, Okawville, Illinois.

WAYNE COUNTY
W. G. Cisne, Sponsor; Robert Leathers, Student Chairman; Max Parsons, County Alumni Chairman, Fairfield, Illinois.

WHITE COUNTY
Tracy L. Bryant, Sponsor; Walter B. Young, Student Chairman; W. A. Miller, County Alumni Chairman, Enfield, Illinois.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY
Orville Alexander and Sara Baker, Sponsors; John Wolfe, Student Chairman; Marvin Owen, County Alumni Chairman, Herrin, Illinois.

COAST TO COAST
Martha Scctt, Sponsor; Carl Vinyard, Student Chairman.

JOHN GILBERT, CARBONDALE, PRESIDENT
RUSSELL RENDLEMAN, ANNA, VICE-PRESIDENT
ALICE DiGIOVANNI, CARBONDALE, SECRETARY
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S. I. N. U.
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